Every contagious disease is characterised by certain specified attributes : cholera is not characterised by these attributes : therefore, cholera is not a contagious disease.
The whole truth of the argument, which is logically beyond cavil,depends on the truth of the premises. Thus, if I contend that because every man has a nose, and Joshua (who has lost his by lupus) has none, therefore Joshua is not a man, I commit no error of logic, but expose myself to question as regards the truth of my assertion that the possession of a nose is a universal attribute of a man. Not very long ago the contagiousness of cholera was denied on the score of the disease not being necessarily or always communicated from the sick to the healthy, and instances of immunity were paraded as if they possessed the force of demonstration. The argument took precisely the same form. Every contagious disease is communicated from the sick to the healthy; cholera is sometimes not so communicated : therefore, cholera is not a contagious disease. Now, in this instance both premises offer fair ground of dispute. Granting that it is the attribute of contagious diseases that they are so communicated, is it the fact that they are invariably and necessarily communicated ; 
